Walkin N Circles Ranch Fuzzy Fun Open Horse Show
Saturday, February 16, 2019 9 am – 4 pm
Stanley Cyclone Center Indoor Arena
Registration Desk opens at 8 am and closes at 10 am. No exceptions, no refunds.

Halter (All Breeds)
1. Horse-Mares
2. Horse-Geldings
3. Mule/Donkey-Mare
4. Mule/Donkey-Gelding

Halter Showmanship/Pattern (All Breeds)
5. 9 and under
6. 10-18
7. 19 and over

Lead Line Western or English
8. All Ages

**15 Minute Tack Change**

Trail Open between 10-1
Trail Pattern – In Hand
9. All Ages

Trail Pattern – Ridden
10. 9 & Under
11. 10-18
12. 19 & Over

Trail Pattern – Lead Line
13. All Ages

Walk/Trot English Pleasure
14. All Ages

English Pleasure
15. 9 and under
16. 10-18
17. 19 and over

Walk/Trot English Equitation Pattern
18. All Ages

English Equitation Pattern
19. 9 & Under
20. 10-18
21. 19 & Over

Western Pleasure
23. 9 and under
24. 10-18
25. 19 and over

Walk/Trot Western Horsemanship Pattern
26. All Ages

Western Horsemanship Pattern
27. 9 and under
28. 10-18
29. 19 and over

**SPEED CLASSES NOT TO START BEFORE NOON**

Egg and Spoon
30. 9 and under
31. 10-18
32. 19 and over

Reining
33. 9 and under
34. 10-18
35. 19 and over

Poles
36. Walk/Trot All Ages
37. 9 & Under
38. 10-18
39. 19 & Over

Barrels
40. Walk/Trot All Ages
41. 9 & Under
42. 10-18
43. 19 & Over

**30 MIN. LUNCH BREAK/TACK CHANGE**

Walk/Trot Western Pleasure
22. All Ages

**Helmets must be worn by all registrants 18 and under**
**Here or There Food Truck on site**
**All Walk/Trot classes are required to remain at walk/trot; breaking into a lope will result in disqualification**
**LEAD LINE only Allowed in Classes 8 & 13 – In all other classes, riders must be able to control their equine on their own.**
**$55 Early Bird Registration Show All Day received before February 13, 5pm OR register Day of Show, Show All Day $75 OR $10 per class plus $2 office fee (one form per equine)**
**Mail payment & completed entry form to:**
WNCR – HORSE SHOW
PO Box 626 Edgewood, NM 87015
Questions – Call (505)328-0140